
Clinging to Old Methods
The peons of Mexico are a queer s ".

Their ignorance and stupiility suv
equaled, perhaps, by no other race i

people in the world. They are too st l-

ipid even to IjO ihstrtfletl. 1 was down
in the mining regions of Mexico lor
euini! time and hud a good chance I.

observe their habits. They still j;
in carrying (he ore from the iniii

lu bags on tlu-i- backs. I knew a
a contractor secured a number of

Wheelbarrows, thinking to help their
labors. They accepted barrows all right,
but would not us: them as thy wer.
intended to be used. Instead ol 'wheel-in-

tlieut tin y would fill them up and
carry the barrows with their routcnU
on their hacks, as th y bad dtic with
their bags. Another amusing case of
their stupidity was shown when an
American lmug down Here, pur
i'hasi-- a tsfove for his r ants, w ho
Were peons, to cook on. They would
not touch the .stove, but persisted ill
adhering I" their old cusi n of fitting
in front ot a charcoal lire fan in hand
Olid waving it to make the pot bo 1,

Their ignorance ami density or
is deplorable, Haltiuiuro

Herald.

'IFn M iislai'lii.
It l.i Sim itl In Is eiediled Hi the

origin of tile t HI ;t h At a per i.nl af-'I- I

ter the Mooiisli invasion, win the
Christian and Moslem popubiii. 'lis lie-t-

eume so mixed that it was hard say
which were Moors and whleh Span- -

Jards, the iious Spaniards lilt u ioii i he
Uiustaehe as a lucam of idem hi at Ion,
They permitted the hair oil the upper
Up to grow, and also a tui't on the tinder
Hp. an outline of the cross bein ; Urns
formed.
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1'liy. II oil ie o; Si. tieol.s Oil, y. I nt'i'el
well on it ,i ;. pons, wi'l
Ktruighten up an eim in 're .rout..
than when ihe .ivs raarvi !nn!i :i ieilhi.iy
pitru I.. oi .iu.:ii to try it, anyw iv : for in
nil lis world-wid- e in ssi. in .. emn'oil tiioo
lu pain, It nevr ive.i, so t nit lis
nam.) like hiui-!i.',li- w.'r Is is known to !'
reuieiuliero !. It's t'l" I'Xl.'r'i.d w lie ol joy.

(iiiihI liivi"-llli.-,t-.

The African slate railways in Cape
Colony and the nrane I'ree Siaii
yielded a dividend of 5 per cent, last
year.
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Fold FARM AMI iAIU)E.

MAKK THE HONKY ATl'ltACTIVR.

Ill btoring honey for winter the see-tio-

bhould bo taken from tho super
after removing tho propolis from tho
edges of tho sections, (irudo uinl
place in clean crates, keeping the light
iilid dark honey separate. New, clean
crates always attract the buyer's alien-lio-

and help to sell the honey. Now

York World.

CAHH OF (i.UiDKN TOOLS.

Don't leave any garden tools out
over winter. Collect them all and
store in a shed or barn, an. I take care
of the racks and trellises. Housed
over winter they will last for three or
four years, if made to be-

gin with. I.ut left out ill winter they
will seliloui outlast tin s coml season

American Aitricnlt uri.--t-

niikmtk I'm; siii.i-.i-
.

'I'iii Wool ..I the slieei is all ellieielit
jifoteel ion i0jut col l, so Ion,' as it is

kept dry. When wet it only a ids to

the ln'e.'s as Ihe wool,

l'oino porous, exhales moisture very
rapidly and cools , liml . aceoi-ilii- ,'i.v.

Willi It dry place to sleep ill sheep
will never sulT. r from cold except at

the latnliiie; time, wlieii a warm place
in always neees-ary- . in rainy weather
it is licit. t t.i keep the sheep shut lip
in tlieir du ller. They are anxious to

lie out of doors .sometime.-- , when if

tiny laid reason Milliei.nt to think
they Would know lIl'V Wile hotter
under shelter. The owin r can judire
liett. r when thevoloit o on out than
tliey call jud-- e for thems Ives. l!os-to- u

Cultivator.

top tiir:ssi:i nr.r ami nvi:.

Tlie '!. 'ate.--t Miiil'' of top dre-se- d

w inter rai.'i is the protection it

aain-- t lie; repeal I'r.. . zino
nnd thnwiuu; t,( the irrouiid, hv wliicli

the tool-ar- e hioki'ii and the plants
mi! thrown nut of the soil, and killed.
I'oh-tai- it Ifeeiii!,' does not harm, and,
once liie oro'in I is !'ro...i, the aim
should e i,, it so. This is done
In- covering the surf.ie with any kind
of litter tint will .shelter it from t lie

warm sun and pr vent thaw in ,'. It is

olivioils tha, if at t!i suae tiiu. sume
fool cm lie L'lv. u to the crop, that
will In! an adlit.o.'id I'oltse-iii- ,

ntly, while a e.vii iii.L; of straw
Olliv will li of -- el lee, a eo elill;.' of

manure wiil h maeh li ti. r, for the
soluliie parts . t h manure will lie

washed into the .;i l mi l help to
feed tin- crop. It is olivious that a

top dr sin.;- of iiiiimr,. tak.-- fr. li

from til. stnliles will th is l.e liett. r

than any other, and wdl eeriain'iv lie

il f a ' 1. to put the m inure made
duriii'; the winter on th laud. It
will do no harm I" draw il when the
surface is froen, ieil it is not u.lvis-iihi-

to no 1,.. I.aad with wagons
alid load- - wiieli it i. suit and wet.
New Yon. Tunes.

w i i:u.

in mi. r ii - essary
v r . t n: rt and

lo e;. lie il lis till t;;e best -

tioii - lo .a la-- '.
1 u "t ii. r w ords, the

poiiilrx ions,, innsl be ina-i.- ' warm and
lil'l ,( w ..1. rpio,.!, an I tl.e

fed r il .i'l-- on a variety o'
food. Coli'.in. Is as irksome to
few Is as it to men, iic I w hlie a In e,

nit' ii Mum rovers tin ground, u
wiil In; much less felt if tin., p.uiltry-liolls- c

is large ell. iu 'll to allow iheiu
to iiiovo ai.oiit ir ely, t.i. i'i it ii v are
kept busv from tniiiou; u night,
bcratchiiiLT in th" eirlii or straw for
oa s.

Many people think it to
warm poultry liou-e- , ai titleia.ly. This
is quite a mistaken id. a. If the cracks
are tilled up an tin- hoii.-- m i le wind
mid water proof i.otniug more wid be
n. ivssary. Arlilieid h"a! will tend to
enfeeble the birds and render them
more liable to disease, and will cause
the lice to multiply at an alarming
rate.

After all liens are much like their
owners. To do their best i hey require
to be in ide com furtable. Luxurious
living is apt to m ike t ho m grow tai
nil 1 lazy mid cease egg production at
the very tini ! when it is m i,t wanted.
Th- , tfects of codd'iu - lire about as
bud as those of neglect. Xew York
World.

TRAININU TI!H col.r.
From the day he is foaled, a colt

should be gradually neeiistomed to
obedience, peed him a lump of Hiirur
that he may weleoiu.. your coining,
then gently handle him, moving lnm
about, and ho will soon obe,- - manv
commands. He must be gently mas-

tered from the first by a man wh is
and pleasant, never hasty,

excited or angry. Train him to the
halter, to carrying a strap and at leugih
the harness and bridle.

Hacking is one of the must diftietilt
lessons. Stand behind ihe eolt and
slightly to one side, m that tlm lines
passing through the lug strap will
draw across his quarter. While dis-

tinctly saying tlie word "Hack," pull
the reins backward and a little to one
side with a quick steady pu 1, and in-

stantly slacken. At lirst this will only
turn him to ono side, but by stroking
his head, and feeding him a morsul,
he can be pulled a little to the oth.-- t

i do iu tho same way, and will soon
respond to tho reins. N'it, by stand- - j

)iik directly behind him he may b

trained to back, always slacking tho
rein tho moment the eolt liegins to
back, no that bo will learn that ho can
relieve the backward pull by backing.
Finally, tench him to back at tho word
without the pull or with only tho
slightest pressure. lo a very little at
a time, beiiiLj careful never to tire tho
eolt, and bo mtislied with slow pro-

gress. The eolt does not learu bo

quickly as a inau does. Farm, Field
and Firside.

VAl.fK OF COUN STALKS.

Farmers aro l. ginning to realize the
value of corn stalks as food for

The ureat drought has
them to recognize tho worth ol

this hitherto waste product ou ninny
farms, and if more care were exercised
in securing the corn stalks in good
condition tlu v would be in nioro de- -

maud.
Professor Henry, of tho Wisconsin

F.xpiiimciit Station, recently
some experiments to test tlm

prolit in cutting up dry corn stalks.
Four good cows were fed for two weeks

mi stalks that had been run through n

cutter and then for two weeks on

whole slall.s, the same amount of coi n

meal and brun being ted in both cases.

It w is f tint !
I pounds of cut

stalks made as much milk nnd butler
as pounds of w hole slalus. This

in, ant a S.i ing of thirty-si- per cent

by passing the fodder through tho cut-

ter. The w hole stalks were largely
wasted, lot ihe cattle could nut i at

them as readily as they ate the cut
Not only was this great saving

made in Iced, but the remnants left

by the cattle are far better for

To be at its best corn fodder should

be cut into pieces less than an inch in

length, crushed or shred led, and fed

with some kin of grain, moistened
enough lo stick to the stalks, and fed

at bust twice a day. For roughage

the stalks can bo thrown out to be

eat. n whole. Ill thii ease they call be

made much more palatable by sprink-
ling mi r them water Mrongly impreg-

nated Willi salt. Cornstalks are liable

to heat and mildew and should bo fed

out before spring. It is always
to use the poorest fodder dur-

ing the w inter, when the slock willed
heartily and enjoy that which they
will hardiy touch hit. r on when spring
w. atln r renders tlu-i- appetites bono

w hat capricious.

r win anu (i wiupn son s.

Shelter mi care are cheaper than
food for an m, ds.

Clov. r hay and c 'i n fodder are the
best f. eds fur milch cows.

Turkeys of about .n pounds iu

wiight ll tile readiest sale.

(iive tin December calves bright
hay, milk and middlings.

Life, d.tig cut givi! bones allow

one pound lo ev. ry sixteen hens.

I'.itt iiing sh op do best confined in

small p lis without the Use of yards.

If orchards an- to be made profita-

ble liny must teceie ns good care as

ililercfops.
(ioo.i tilii.gc inert Hsi s t he available

food supply of the soil and also Con-

serves moisture.
II .rs, , ar fond of cranberries and

a pint ot them ou-..- or twice a week

111 ikes the eo.lt gio.Ssy.

Miik Is a great egg food, us it Is

chemically similar to the white of an

gu', being rich iu albumen.

Potash is the chief feitili.er to be

appiied t. truit trees, particularly
after they cine into bearing.

As a rule, ag. d broo.i sows are tho
most prolitic, the best mothers and
produce the most vigorous olVspring.

P.j kin I an patient with the colt.
Upon Ids early treatment depends
much of a horse's success after matu-

rity.

i lands are drier in wet

spells and inoister in dry spells than
any oilier lauds. They can be worked
earlier in spring'.

Harnesses with no projecting hames
or metal turrets should be used in
bearing orchards. Those requiring no
whilHetrees are also Useful.

( let your compost heap-- ready, mix
a lot of leaves w ith a compost until
the whole is light, but heavy enough
to hold its place a minst the w ind.

Trees should be mad-- to send tlieir
roots deep into the soil, iu order to

fortify themselves against drought.
This is done by draining the soli and
by plowing the orchard rather deep.

Finely cut straw, wet with hot
water, plenty of meal mixed with it,
and allowed to sofi.-- from one feed

time to another, wiil make a cheaper
rat loti than if high-pr.cc- hay were
fed.

IJlighted leaves and branches on
fruit trees should be cut otT and
burned as soon as discovered, other-
wise t lie disease spreads from branch
to branch. Tho past season has bei n

remarkable for the pn valence of these
blights.

Potash may be had ill wood ashes,
and muriate of potash It is must com-

monly used iu the latti r form. An

mi ii till ujipil 'at on of potash should
be Hindis upon bearing oreimr Is. Ol
the muriate from 501! ;o 700 pounds
may Iks usjd to tile acre in mature ot- -

ehards.

FOR THE IIOl'SEWIFE.

TO COOK TPKNI1'

Tho nicest way to eook turnips,
which should always aeeonipauy roast
duck, ia to pool and boil them whole
till they begin to grow tender; then
lift out of tho water nnd slica cross
wise; let tho slices bo about nu eighth
of au inch thick. Put tho slices in a
dish, sprinkle with suit and pepper,
and lay lumps of nice, sweet butter
around over tho top of all. liako in a

hot oven till brown ou top, and servo
ns baked, American Fanner.

HOW TO MAKK DOtdllSfTS.

If the readers of the Xew York
Times w ish to have a real
Duteh dish, they can prepare one from
an old recipe which ciiu be traced in a

straight line to the early Dutch

Au old New Yorker, a render of tho
New York Times, has asked for a

recipe for making the "olekoeks,"
mentioned in tho recent interview
with .lire ilohiisoii. "Olekoeks" were

made by tho Dutch the suiue as dough-ii-,

.ts are made, but a raisin was in-

serted in tho centre of each. Here is

the recipe :

"rake one pint of baker's east,
w ith one teaspooiiful of salt. Stir in

limit enough to make still' batter. )o

this about irk, and put in a warm

room to rise, hater take one ipuirt of
milk warmed to blood hent, put in it
one and a ipiarter pounds of sugar, six

ounces of lard, six eeos. one nut meg,

and one ()f siih rat us. Mix

tie so well together; then pour in the
sponge of yensl and mold up with
etioiigh to mak it as still' us biscuit
dough, work v.' d and iMCiir. fiil not to
get it too still.

"Let this remain in a warm place nil

night. In the morning mold out the
cakes about the size of an egg, being
careful not to work them more than is

needful. Put in tho centre of each one
or two raisins. As you mold them, iy
them ou a molding board, mid set
them in a place as warm as possible,
without overheating. Let them now

rise again until very light, when fry in

honing lani- Alter tailing tnem Irom
the kettle, roll thotn in powdered
sugar, and lay them out too cool. Do
not pile them." That lust sentence
is underlined in t!i recipes.
"The ait of making doughnuts is said
to have bei n learned by the

people from the Hollanders dur-

ing the stay of of the Puritans iu Hol-

land." Mr. .b'litisoti, us a student of
nil things Ibitcli and with a critical
knowledge of "olekoeks," ancient and
modern, explains. These sweet nnd
wholesome cakes are known by iiiauy
names nowadays, and are made in
various forms. The modern Now-- j

Yorker calls them crullers, although
tlie crullers iie ciis are not always
made according lo ihe recipe hero
given. In some p its of the South
tiny are known ,e Friday cakes, a

iniiii" due partly to the fact that they
are fried iu lard, and partly to the fact
that wle re so culled they aro geuer-- 1

ally made ou Friday. New York
Times.

StlFMIFK MKAI'S.

Selinebile, the new explosive, is

composed chielly of chlorate of put-- '
ash.

It is calculated that the men and
women of today ate Hourly two inches
taller than their ancestors.

l.us-iii- n engineers are studyinu; tha
route tor tho waterway to connect tho
White Sea with the Piitic.

In llussia, the carrier pigeon is be-- '
ing used to oolivey negatives of pho
tographs taken iu balloons.

A scheme has been devised in Kan-hi- s

to irrigate farm hinds with water
drawn from tho underground streams.

After passing through tho liver tha
blood loses a great part of its tibriu,
but u hat becomes of the latter sub-

stance is not positively known.

Professor U iilev of Missouri is said
to have obtained more than 1,11)0

types of pumpkins by crossing tho
ll .w. rs of one kind with the pollen of

am. tier.

( atuille Flammitrion aud three other
F.'. aeh iistroiioiu ts will make for tho
Paris exhibition m l'Jdd a model of
the moon a model on such au enor-

mous scale that balloon journeys w ill

be iu id. around it.

H. rbivoroiis animals do not eat nil

of nature's menu. The liorse refuses
the water hemlock that the goat eats
with avidity, and ou tho other hand,
the goat refuses somo plants that are
eaten by the iheep. Tho tobacco
plant is avoided by all save the goat,
man and the tobacco worm.

Do not moisten the fingers when
turning the leaves of a book nor per-

mit children to put anything in the
mouth, nor to exchange books, papers
or pencils, as ail these things may bo

the carriers uf germs uf disease.

The enormous nzo and massive
struct ii re of tho native houses in

among recent surprising discoveries
of explorers among tho villages in-

habited by uumeroiis warlike tribes-scatt- ered

ulong tho streams of New
(tuiricH. Houses 300 to 400 foot long
and 100 feet high among tho largest
iu the world nro reported to be not
uncommon.

QUAINT AM) CURIOUS.

A boot weighing 3J pounds was

grown on a Nevada farm.

The t1et.li of tho mule, horse and
donkey is mneh darker than beef.

Candles wero first used symboli.
rally ou the altars of churches in

tho fourth century.

A Shoshone Indian baby born on
Smoke Diver Reservation iu (Septem-

ber lias four perfect ears.

Custom has lirnily established tho
rule of always keeping to th.i right in
walking the streets of London.

Koiiian sworibi n covered from tombs
weigh from six to ten pounds, while
battle axes weigh twenty pounds.

A manufacturer of artistic furniture
in Paris has just completed a chair,
tho forelegs of which are of solid gold.

The construction of the New York

elevated railroad required l!,200 tons
of iron per mile and cost a yard.

.Some of the little bronze images of
Chinese deities arc supposed to have

in antiquity uf -- ,)() yours before
Christ.

'i he olilest ionise in Ohio is said to
be the one situated ou (iilt llidge, Ad-

ams County. It w us erected by (iene-ra- l

Nathaniel Mussic, lT'.'T.

'Then! are no idols in the Shinto
temples in Japan. Shinloism con-

sists of the worship of ancestors and
Ihe powers of nature.

'The famous dullish, so long the
sacred emblem of th i Mussacliusetls
Legislature, is to be taken down. Jt
has hung iu the House of K. presenta-ti-

s .since M uch 17, 17SI.

'Tho throwii-awa- y ends of carbons
of electric lights in W illiaiiisbiugh,
lirooklyn, arc. eagerly ga hered up by
hiilV. rers from rheumatism, who be-

lieve that by carrying around pieces
of the carbon the pain is lessened.

The smallest watch in the world has
just been completed by hoiii. liombay
(India) jewel, rs. It is not larger than
a two-ann- a bit, and has the most per- -

feet jeweled lever movement, and a

fully compensated chronometer bal- -

nne

There is a Spanish proverb that on
"Tuesday ono should neither travel
nor marry," and this Mtpcrstitutinu ia

so ingrained thai, even in Madrid,
there are never any weddings on
Tuesdays, and the trains aro almost
empty.

A patent ogg compound for use in
hotels and bailors is obtained from the
eggs of sea birds, which
can be found by the million on tho
low uninhabited islaii Is of the Atlantic
coast. A pound costs forty-tiv- e cents,
and is equal to seventy-tw- o hells'
eggs.

Myra Ciainli'dl, who recently died in

Nashua, N. 11., lit the advanced age of

!2 years, had never been live miles
from the house iu which she was born.
Site was a woman of extraordinary
endurance, and could go without sleep
for thirty-si- x hours without apparent
iucollVellieliee.

A Spider's I'roteclivi' Device.

The most extraordinary at'empt at
defence it was ever my good fortune
to olmervu on the part of a spider wan

one iu winch the insect not only dis-

guised, but rendered itself completely
insensible, I was wandering through
the bog cedar bush of ono of tho
Florida Keys, sixty miles Irom Cuba,
when I cauio upon a huge '.veb that
completely barred tho way ; the loiiif
cables extended as braces iu every di-

rection, while iu the centre poised a

big yellow spider.
Tho moment it ought sight of mo

it began to swing the web, lirst slowly,
then more rapidly, until iu a shorl
time the spider had disappeared from
view, although not a loot from my

eyes; it was simply v b ating in ite
Web, but so rapidly that my eyeseoilld
not follow it. In a few" moments the
motion gradually ceased, and as 1 re-

mained perfectly quiet the spider as-

sumed its normal position, beginning
the swinging wheu I touched the web.

Such a device would completely de-

ceive u bird. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Letter Sheet Envelopes.
A letter has been received by the

Post Othco Department from tho in-

ternational bureau of tho universal
postal union on the subject of the in-

ternational use of letter-shee- t en-

velopes. It is thought a good thing
by the postal olli.'ials of all tho coun-

tries composing the postal union, but
tlio Amerieuu public seems to think
that tho only way to send a letter is

first to fold it, insert it in an en-

velope, seal it, and then put on the
stamp. An effort will bo made to get
the united action uf tho postal admin-

istrations of the countries of the postal
union. Washington Star.

Three Hearses to One Fuiirral.
Smith F.ighth street, llraud street,

und (Irconpoiiit avenue, lirooklyn are
called the funeral streets, because ou

those thoroughfares, near tho ferries,
the coaches of funerals from this city
wait for the hearses to join them. It
in not unusual to see two hearses iu
one funeral and tho other day there
was the nu usual sight of three hearses
containing tlio bodies of children
which preceded seven coaches. Nt--

Yolk Sun.

To the Younger Cooks,
the beginners in the art of bread and
cake making, there is no aid so
great, no assistant so helpful, as the

Royal Baking: Powder.
It is the perfect leavening agent

and makes perfect food. Do not
make a mistake by experimenting
with any other.

MJ BOvAt BAKIhO POWOf

COSSACKS ON HORSEBACK.

Only u Few of The in Are Acrobatic
Cu viilrymeii.

The principal exercise lu which tho
Cossacks excel reminded me very much
of what I was familiar with (it West
Point when the boys were free to In
dulge their taste for gymnastics on
horseback, dm cadets - at least a largo
proportion of every class-a- re quite as
clever with their horses as the averii'o
Cossack. I have seen them stun on
the horse's luck and gallop In Hint
position, vault in mid out of the saddlo
while the horse Is galloping, reach
dorn und pick up objects from tho
ground, leap hurdles with the horse,
alighting Iroin the imitunl .lust before
Ihe hurdle is lunched, ami vaultlm:
Into the saddle lis ihe liorse clears
the obstacle. I have also seen our West
Pointers change horses while at full
pallop, or one take the other behind
Idin. All these exercises I have aeon
ilone, not merely with the saddle but
without, and not merely In tho riding
Kchool but while riding out on the
country roads.

These are the exercises In which tlio
Cossack chiefly excels, and It may tie
added in parenthesis that the horse of
the average Cossack resembles in many
respects the degenerate beast which
the government places at the disposi-
tion of Ihe I'nlted States Military Aca-
demy. The Cossack learns these
tricks as a boy, wheu he Is allowed
with Ids males to ride the horse bare
back to water, and Incidentally Is en- -

jouraged to indulge in every manner
it sport on tlie way. He Is encouraged
llso to persevere In exercises of this
kind, and to be prepared to make au
exhibition of himself when as a sol-

dier he is garrisoned In towns, whero
inch exercises smack of the circus
rather than of the barrack yard. The
Cossack Is so often pictured In the act
tf doing daring things with his liorse
that it has become common to think
that all Cossacks are up to this work.
As a matter of fact. It Is only a small
Slid select portion that keeps up these
Morclses, and these are embodied In a
peeial section of the regiment, desig-

nated "Dshigits." The Russian regu-

lations of war order the encouragement
it these acrobatic cavalry men, particu-
larly when they Indulge ill any exer-idse- s

which may be turned to praeti-ra- l
account in war, as, for instance,

leaping over an obstacle and firing
it the same time, or compelling the
horse to stop suddenly and fall lo tlie
(round, so that its body may he a
breastwork behind which the trooper
amy shelter himself.- - Harper's Muga-eln-

Milk in Trees.
The cow tree of Venezuela gives anex-ellei-

article of milk, which has a close
iheiiiical atllnity to animal milk.

KNOWLEDGE
Prlnps comfort i ml improvement nfl

tends to personal enjoyment when

rightly used. Thc many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced In tha
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to Its prewntlng
In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial projierties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and feyera
and permanently cu:ing constipation.
Jt has given satisfact1 on to millions and
met with the approval of ti.e medical
profession, because il. acta on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Howvls without weak-cutn- g

thein and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Pyrup of Fii?s is for sale by all drug-fist- s

in Mc and $1 bottles, but It is man-

ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tlie name, Syrup of Figa,
and being well informed, you will not
accent any fubstitute if ouurcd.

work
done

ine she can do as much,
and have it done better.
ihere is little? work,

never the least harm.
Try and see it
go for dirt ; when you sec
dirt go tor

PrJilltM and ome grocers
tame u Pearline " IT'S

CO., 10 WALL ST.,

Ilueliaiian'a Housekeeper.
Miss Ilcttle (not Ilattle) Parker, who

lias met with n serious accident at
Lancaster, Pa., became James Kuchan-an'- s

housekeeper at his Lancaster
home about 1S34, und remained an
honored member uf the family circle
long after Ids niece, the lovely Miss
Harriet I.ano, came to brighten the
life of her busy uncle. Mr. Huchaiian
lind a warm regard for "Miss IWtty,"
as everyone called her. She might do
and say what she would, and she
sometimes even Bcolded her famous
employer. When Mr. Itiichanau died
Miss Hetty had been almost forty
years In Hie household. Her house In

Iincaster was provided for her by
Mr. Ituelianan.

Many yesrs ago Pr. R. V. Tierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Huffalo, N. Y., com-
pounded this medicitiu of ingredi-
ents which had an especial effect upon the
stomach and liver, rousing the organs to
health lul activity as well as purifying nd
enriching the blood. Hy such means the
stomach and the nerves are Riinnlied with
pure blood; they will not do duty without it
any more than a locomotive can run with-
out coal. You can not get a lasting cure of
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, by taking arti-
ficially digested foods or ixpsiu the .stom-
ach niust do itn own work in its own way.
Do not put your nerves to sleep with

celery mixtures, it is belter to go to
the seat of tin difficulty and feed the nerve
cells on the fond they reipiiie. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, llilioic-iii's- s and Neivous

such as b'.ei plessness and weak,
nervous feelings are completely cured by
the " Discovery. " It puts on healthy flesh,
brings refreshing sleep and iuvigorates the
whole system.

Mr. K. Hknkr. of .Vtf. Soi l'irlh Ha Med St.,
Chicago. 111., writes: "I regard my improve
ment as Hi m p i y
wonilerliil. Since
taking Dr. Pierce'a

lolik-- Meilical
in cunneclion

with his ' I'trasnnt
relicts ' t liave ruiii-ei- l

in . very ropi-ct-
,

partical.ii Iv in flesh
unit ti Mv
iiver w.is .Wr.ntflltlv
enlaKcl .mil I

urttillv fi.nil
No pliy-s-

inn euiiltl K,ve
reli. f.

New. nfler two
mouths I am oilia.-l-

lelieveil ot my
di'.easf. My appe Mks. Ill skk.
tite is ;

fmst well iliut ieil , Ixmils regular anil sleep
much nnpri-d,-

f "
i AS A 9

I SHEET." I
ANY I'ei.pln look like "pale.

A dentil" Irom An. I'M A

f novi rlv ol I. loo I.

It's most otten clause. by tm-

nil debility from lack of Nutri-- i
ien.

A remedial Bi;eiit of umloubt-- t
I t lll.'lll'V is

i lii'V I'll- - an' nuns m
f by resioi 'iig til digestive lane
A ti- as. Those w;i j us them iu--

lirioiiidy lire properly nourished
lid soon

RUDDY 9
WITH
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